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Science excluded from
land farming debate

SCIENCE IS being excluded iiom
the debate over land fmi.g ir

That's the claim of Taranaki
Regional Coucil's director ofeNi-
ronment quality, Gary Bedfo.d.

lmd faming is apnctic€ wherL
biodegndable waste includinS
small queriries of hydrocarbons
a.lhering to mud and mck cutrings
from oil dnlling is integnted bact
into the soil on fams to Mrumlly
degmd€ and co-itrcidentally to
improve fenility. Ir has b€en done
nostly on dairy fams in Taranaki.

But,uder pressure from envi-
rometrtalists, Fonterm sals it
wotrt collect milk ftom any nq
faltr rhat adopt this pmctice. The
.o opcon6rmedtoR mlNMthar
it is cenain there is no f@d sfery
issue in respect oflad fani.& But
Fonterra says the hiSh co$ ofresr
ing the iand uderlies its decision.

B€dford says lmd faming bas

been dotre in Tarmaki for D y€ars

andthe prce$ is a "rcbust and sci-
entifi cally environmental sound"
wayof hddlingmste ft om dnUing.

"All sons of allegations h:ve
been made about the pmctice
which de nor consistent with the
facts. As a resuk ofthat pressue
Eonterra has made a 'marketinS'
decision not to pick up milk Iiom
uy new land farm sites."

He sa)6 this now Eises ques

tions about lod fams because

they arc on dairy falm md rhe
farmers concemed have been g€t
ting much better produ.tion- "The
way I see it, Fontem has been pur
into a position where this dechion
has nothitrg m do wirh science or
envirome alperfomance."

Bedford says q?ically a fanner
has made awilabie hh s.rubhv

waste latrd paddocks, usually c@-
ered itr bla.kberry or vcry sandy
md la.kingfenility. Once th€ scrub
h6 been cleared away, the land is
Oattened, the topsoil is removed
atrd waste is applied, uiualy in the
fom of a d+watered slurry.

Strict consent conditions apply
ud degradation ofmste is dosely
monitored by the coucil

Onc€ the a[ cled is given, nor'
mally in about 18 monrhs, rhe top
soil is replaced ud grass seed and
f€nilisq ee appted ro re €stablish

Bedford says good science
underlies this process, including
excelleft research fiom Albert4
Cdada, where this work is extetr
sive 'far greater lhan weve seen

in T@nali. Th€y d€al with up ro

1o,ooo oil wels per lsarin Alberta,
whereas we have had about 600
wels in Tannaki in r5o years.

"And conditions in Cuada ee
much ha.sh€r than in TaEnati.
They have vcry thin soils which
are frozen for up to six monrhs ar
oppos€d to ou rich volcdi. soils
and tempemte climare,which make
it much e6ierfordE hydrocarbons

Bedford sals the Canadian sci-
ence is very robust, but the coun-
cit h6 been, and is doing, turther
research to enswe the ecological
state of soils on land turms is safe.

He sals a Ctown research insriture
is now doing more iese&ch for rhe
council and an agrialtual scien
rist, Dr Doug Edmeades, is doing
work on the produdiviry gains

He sa)$ the only negative effed
fomd so far is compaction ofthe
lud by ractors used to prepare
the ground for the wste marenal.
Bedford says farmers de uDhappy

about Fontem's decision because

th€y have lost a t@l to improve
their pasture- Famere are aho
unhappy about the ill informed
commenrs made in the media.

'Ihe problem how h what to do
with rhe mste, B€dford sals.

"There are only two options:
bxry it deeper, saf€ but sillybeGN
you are not solvingthe p.obleq or
look at going to a landill, &fiich is

a waste ofexpensive lmdfiII space.

"Land faminS neds you are
solving thc problen and [enhanc
ing things forl the famer."


